No branch of zoiilogy has profited more by thc cxploriltions and collections made during thc past dccade than entomology. Not only have new species bcen found in localities collected ovcr for the first timc, but, as thc mult of more thorough investigation of the fauna of older regions, we hsvc learncd that mere resemblance to species of other fauna1 regions dot-s not mean necessarily specific idcntity. With more abundant material, our conception of thc limits of species becalnc more accurate, and definition became possiblc.
No branch of zoiilogy has profited more by thc cxploriltions and collections made during thc past dccade than entomology. Not only have new species bcen found in localities collected ovcr for the first timc, but, as thc mult of more thorough investigation of the fauna of older regions, we hsvc learncd that mere resemblance to species of other fauna1 regions dot-s not mean necessarily specific idcntity. With more abundant material, our conception of thc limits of species becalnc more accurate, and definition became possiblc.
In the Canadian northwest a quite distinct noctuid fauna is becoming gradually known, and in the southwestern portion of our own tcrritory the canyons nre yielding not only specific but also gencric types heretofom unknown.
For some timc past, material has accumulated gritduillly in my collcc,tion which could not be referred satisfnctorily to known or tlcscribctl spccies, -sometimes in single examples only, sometimes in small series, -and this has increascd gradually to such an extent as to tlemitntl a gelicral clonring-up, although descriptive work of this kind is pcrhnps the Icnst aittriictivc to the true student.
Viridemas nov. p i .
Hcnd retracted, smnll; front with nn ilprifiht.. ldndclikc cnrncoIw procesg.
which rcnchcrr to the end of the short. roriqh vcstiturr, nnd dots [lot, modify tho genernl impression of fl:\t hcntf. Pnlpi wry short, :rirtl w i k . not eutcndinq I q m d tho edge of thc front. Tonglo mc:rk. not, fiiirctioii:il. I ' p Inrcc. round. n:llird, not fringcd with In.shcs. AntcnnF of norlrid Icnqth; t1io.c of l1ir mnle with tlrc s c p c n t n mnrkcd nnd t.ho projectiliq nnglcc fict with 4 o r t lvi~tlc-tiift~, tliocc of thc fcmnlc simple. Thorny short,. qiiadrntci: collnr roiiii(1, flat; Iut.lcin w l l rntd<cd, taken by Mr. Car1 Schseffer. The species is quite characteristic, and 1 am sure that I have seen it in another collection.
Acronycta othello nov. sp.
Ground-color whitish ash-gray with sooty black shades and markings. Bend, vertex black except at aides. Collar mostly black or sooty. Disk of thorax and margius of patagia black or sooty. Abdomen smoky gray above, whitish below; basal tuftings black or sooty; edges of segments narrowly white. Primaries with a broad basal space rather evenly washed with thin blackish over n bluish-gray bnse.
T.a. line geminate, black, moderately outcurved and oblique, and with outcurves in the interspaces. T.p. line geminate, black; outer line most distinct, denticulnte, with wdlimarked outward teeth on the veins: as a whole, well curved over cell and deeply drawn in below. There is no obvious s.t. line. The outer ,part of the median spnce above median vein is filled with blackish, and below this vein the entire spnce is sooty black, but not contrasting or intense. The outer pnrt of the wing is gray, the veins blackish-lined, and a sooty black streak from t.p. line to hind nngle just below vein 2. The fringes are cut with sooty brown on the interspaces. Orbicular a small black circle which may be obscured by n shading from the t.a. line. Reruform moderate or small, lunate, incomplete, obscured by the median shnde. Secondaries in the male white, in the female washed with smoky gray. Beneath, whitish, powdery, the primaries darker (darker in the female than in the male); secondaries with a small, blackish discal spot. Legs smoky, annulate, with white at the joints. Expands 1.75 in. = 44 mm.
Habitat: San Diego, Cal., Sept. 
15.
One male and one female, in good condition; from Mr. Frank A.
Merrick. The species is allied to perdila, but is obviously distinct by the absence of basal streaks and by the soft gray and black shadings.
Acronycta lepetita nov. sp.
Ground-color pnlc bluish gray with an olivnceous shading. Palpi black at sides, R blnck dot at base of antennoe. Primnries with black basal strenk extending to the t.n. line; a slight spur infcriorly nt about the middlo, n longer nnrrow brnnch on the tipper edge, which reaches the t.n. line. A slender black streak crosses the t.p. line in the sub-mcdinn interspnce. and extends to the outer margin. The basal line iu indicated by nn olivnccoufi rost,nl spot. T.n. line geminate, olirnccous gray, wry ol4ique. so ns to wach the irincr margin almost at middle. T.p. lino geminate. oritor line hlark. included sp:ire whiter than ground, somewhnt squarely crserted over the cell and only modemtrly inrurvcd bclow. S.t. space beyond the t.p. line I\: more olir:irrntrs shsdcd. nnd t,liis is hest mnrked on the costn and over tho Idnck .I! n.sk nhorc !ind nnglo.
Median \II d o obvioiii: on rosbn. ol~liqiir over tlic reniform. which it dsrkens, nnd t,hcn lout. lk11ii:iilnr ornl. nldiqrir. roncolorous. nnrrowly outlined by black scnlrg. It rnny or ni:iy not toiirh thc rcwiform; hut. when it dncs, the junction forms nn obvioiis. cvirved blnrk mnrlt Rcniform large. broadly lunste. somewhnt irwpilnr, n little A scric~ of tcrminnl blnrk poihts on thc wins. dwky, incompletely outlincd by blackish scales. Sccondaries smoky, paler at bnsc, tho fringes whitish. Bcnenth, whitish, tho prirnlrncs smoky on disk; both winga with discd marks nnd more or less obvious extrn-median linea.
Expands 1.05-1.10 in. = 26-28 mni.
Habitat: Esper Ranch, Brownsville, Tex. One male nnd one Female, in good condition; from thc collection of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences. Thc species is ullied to vinniilu and paupercula, but is smaller than either and much more deliciitcly marl;ed. Comparatively, also, the primaries of the new species arc' shortw und troadcr.
Noctua larga nov. sp.
Hend and collar bright rusty brown, the bead darker in fihnde. Thorax brown with n more or less ninrlted rusty tinge. Primaries gray-brown Nith n reddish tingo, varying in the specimens. All the lines Kingle, punctiform. B a d line marked only on costa and in the cell. TA. line with black venulnr Rpots and a scattering of blnck scdcs that mnrks the line across the costal region. T.p. line even, marked by distinct black dots on the veins, in course parallel to tho outer margin. S.t. line wanting. A series "of black, inter-spatial terminal dot& Cllrviform vngucly indicated by scattered black scales. Orbicular indicated by a few black scales, or altogether wanting. Reniform marked by a black dot and IL variable number of black scales; not complete, or even 60 outlined to mnkc out a definite form, in any case. Sccondnries pnle nt bwe, outwardly dusky, darker throughout in the femnlo. Beneath, primaries smoky. fiecondaries whitish, both darkcr in the fernale. Expands 1.80-2.10 in. = 45-52 mm.
Habilat: Palmerly, Cochisc County, Arizona, :\ugiist; 1Iunchiit.a Mountains, Arizona, June IG.
Three mulcs and one fvmalc, in good condition; from thc Jliiscum of the. Ihooklyn Institute. 'l'lic specirncns acre tuken by hlr. C:irl Schn-ffvr, who says they w r c commonly found untlcr shdter. much ns oiir clandes/inn arc somctimcs found in large nrimhcrs. l'herc arc other ruhlwd exnmylvs in the Museiim collection; brit iill swm to tw very mucli dike. The hrgc size iintl siniplc ninrltings, nllictl to tliosc of clnndcstittn, distingirisli the species.
ANhTALS NEW YORK ACADEMY OF SCIENCES
Arizona and Colorado, and, as the type of maculation and structure was unusual for the eastern fauna, I questioned whether the locality of the specimen in the Tepper Collection might not be erroneous. An examination of Dr. Harvey's type in the British Museum confirmed my belief; and in my Catalogue of 1903 (Bull. 44, U.S. Nat. Mus., 79) I cited the two names as referring to the same species, and gave the New York locality with an "( ?)." Until 1907 I did not see another eastern example, though I had a number from southwestern localities. In a miscellaneous lot received from Dr. Dyar for determination, there was an example which I named accZiv&, and to which I appended the note quoted by Dr. Dyar: "The first authentic specimen I have seen from this region. It indicates that the New York locality which I questioned in my Catalogue may have been correct, or it may indicate two very similar species which I have not had material enough to discriminate."
Dr. Dyar did have material to discriminate, and he gives the differences between the eastern and the southwestern forms; but in giving a name he re-describes the eastern form that served Morrison as a type, and therefore creates a synonym merely. I assume that Dr. Dyar is correct in determining that there are two species, though I have not been able to verify that point; but, if this is so, it simply means that Dr. Harvey's name must be restored to the list and that the southwestern specimens now labeled accliub Mon. in collections must be re-labcled opaca Harvey.
Euxoa cocklei nov. 9p.
Bead, thorax nnd primaries dull brown, varying from chocolate to smoky, and more or less irrorated with black. Collar vit,h a more or less marked black median line.
Primaries with all the rnaculation traceable, and risrially well written. Habitat: I(aslo, B.C., July 27. Two males and five femalcs; from Dr. Jiinics Vlctchcr, collected by Mr. J. W. Cocltle, aftcr whom the species is named. All the examples arc in good condition and no two are alike. The two malcs are smaller than all the females, although the larger of the two is almost as large as the smallest fcrnalc. So the males are also darker and less distinctly marked, the ornamentation in one case, indeed, being scarcely traceable. In all the females 1111 the markings are at least traceable, and in one case every feature is complctc, and, in addition, the s.t. space is a little paler than the rest of the wing. The type of maculation is similar to insulsa, but thcrc is no darkening of the cell and the wings are also too pondcry. There are no strong positive characters, and in Hanipson's Tables it falls betwecn sulrmole.cla and prorrllaris, neither of thcm American spccies.
Euxoa criddlei nov. sp
Hcad, thorax and piirnarieR rnnhogany-brown; tho head and tliornx dnrkcr, without mnrkings; primarics with all the trnnsverhe niilculntion lost, except the 3.t. linc, which is trnccable by a line of p:ilu 6c:iIes edsing the darker, more blackish term i d spnec.
Orbicular faintly intlicntcd by ir 1)lnckish powdering. lieniform faintly oritlined by scattered palc Rcnlcs inferiorly filled with Ijlackish. Secondaries dull yellowish bcconiing smoky nt outer margin. with a drrrk disad luniile. Ilcnc:cth. smoky. pondcry; prinlarics dnrker; all wings with n discill lunule. Abdomcn dull smoky. Habitat: High River, Alberta (Mr. Thomas Baird); Kaslo, B.C., June 1, 30, July 7, 10 (Mr. J. W. Coclrle).
' Three males and two females, all in good condition; received from Dr. James Ftefcher. The examples are all very much alike, a slight difference in the amount of dark filling in the reniform and in the completeness of the transverse lines being all the variation noted. The species belongs with the bostonbnsis series, but differs from ail those previously known to me, in the dark secondaries of both sexes. It recalls scandens at first sight, but is much darker than that species throughout.
Euxoa capota nov. sp.
Head dark brown in front, vertex reddish gray, a black line dividing the two. Collar reddish at base, tip velvety black; a white line between the two. Disk of thorax reddish gray. Primaries brown; median space very dark purplish brown, almost black; costal region to t.p. line whitish; the ordinary spots of the brown ground-color. A black btbsal shade margins the costal pale area inferiorly. T.3. line geminate, black, obsolete on costa, very distinct below it and with an inward curve at the middle of its course. T.p. Line geminate, black, the outer line less distinct, almost straight from the costn to end of cell and then with n very small incurve. S.t. line pale, only a little irregular, chiefly defiped by the slightly darker terminal area against the s.t. space, which is the lightest part of the wing. Claviform narrowly out,lined in black, incomplete, concolorous. Space between the ordinary spots black-filled. Orbicular. U-sbnped, open to the costal pale area. Reniform largo, incompletely outlined by dark nnd pale scnles, lunate rather than kidney-shaped. Secondaries smoky brown, with 3 small, darker discal lunule. Benenth, reddish gray. powdery, with n common outer line and a diacal lunule on 311 wings.
Expands 1 15-1.30 in. = 29-32 mm.
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Habitat: Palmerly, Cochisc Courity, Arizona, July and August.
Eight examples, mostly in good condition, all very much alike and all females. The reference to Emoa is in the sense in which that genus is used by I-Iampson. The frontal structure in this species is as in Chorizagroh, but the body is not dcpresscd. As there are no males, the antcnnal structun: of that sex cannot be used as a guide, and the generic reference must be provisional. The species is altogether unlike any other form known to me from our fauns, and the peculiar COUEC of the median lines should serve as 3 means of recognition.
Ufeus electra nov. sp.
Ground-color dull chocolate-brown. Head and thorax with dark hair intermingled. Primaries so densely fiet with long black hair ns to give the nhole a blackish appearance. A black basal streak in the submedian interspuce estends almost to the middle of the aing. Another .streak extends, ivith little interruption, through the cell and beyond it to the outer margin. T.s. line lost. T.p. line outwardly bent from costa, obscure, blacltiah. with ~i n d l outward cstensions on the veins. A series of black inter-sphil marks at base of hinges, becoming longer toward the apex. Secondaries dull yellowish, smoky. with nn overlay of black hair; a distinct discal luniile and a \vell-ninrked extra-median shade line. Beneath, reddish grny, powdery, darker at the insrgins on primaries; secondsrics with an obvious extramedian line and a distinct discal lunule.
Expands 1.55-1.65 in. = 39-41 mm.
Mnbitnt: Qrcgon. Two ft:male examples, without datc: o r name of sender. Evidently they tire elcctric-light captures, and more or less defective; but their ditfcrcnce from the allied forms is obvioiis. The spcrics is nc:rrcst to plicutils in type of maciilation, and it is qiiite probablc that in swne spcciincns, traccs of the discal spots will occur.
Ufeus hulstii nov. sp out abdomen, but else in good condition; the other is from Mr. Thomas Spalding and in good shape. This diflen from the other described species, all of which are represented in my collection by the distinct and rather even red-brown, and the well-marked median lines. It is perhaps nearest to satyricus in type of maculation, but differs obviously in color, in the absence of all trace of ordinary spots, and in the immaculate under side.
Mamestra leomegra nov. sp.
Ground-color blue-gray shaded with smoky, powdered and ornamented with black. Head with a black line across front. Collar with a black line across middle, dividing the moky lower from the ashen 'upper portion. Thorax mottled with blue-gray, smoky, white and black, forming no distinct markings. Primaries with all the maculation obvious, but so obscured and mottled that scarcely any of it is clear-cut and distinct; thc narrow yellowish s.t. line with the prominent black preceding shades forming the most conspicuous feature of the wing. Basal line geminate, black, broken, the whitish included space broad and most obvious; a pair of curved black marks just below the median vein. T.a. line geminate, blackish, oblique, outcurved in the interspaces; included space broad, pale. T.p. line geminate, lunulate, a little irregular, broadly exserted over the cell and a little incurved below; included space narrower and not 80 pale as in t.a. line. There is an obscure, diffuse, smoky median shade, which darkens the outer part of the median space. 8.t. line forms a small W on veins 3 and 4, where the preceding black shadbig is less conspicuous than it is above and below. A series of conspicuous black terminal lunules. Claviform small, concolorous, black-margined. Orbicular, of good size, broadly and irregularly ovate, oblique, black-margined, a little lighter than the ground, with a smoky center. Reniform large, lunate, black-edged, outwardly with a margin of white scales within the black, cent.er smoky, inclosing a curved gray streak. Secondaries blackish, the outer margin narrowly gray. B e neat,h, gray, powdery; both wings with a conspicuous black discal mnrk a.nd a more or less evident extra-median line. The primaries have a narrow whitish outer border, and in the female this is obvious on the secondaries as well. Expands 1.90-2.00 in. = 47-50 nim.
Habitat: Grand Lalir, N.F., Aug. 28.
Three males and one female, of which only one female is in really good condition. The specimens mere caught at light by Mr. Omen Rryant, pacltrd dry in cotton, and sent me through Mr. C. W. Johnson of the Boston Society of Natural History. The species is obviously related to imlrtifera, but is larger and darker throughout, and distinctly more blue-gray in color. The W of the s.t. line, while small, is distinct. The antenna of the male have the joints only a little marked, with little tufts of fine bristlcs and longer single cilire. The tuftings appear to be as in imbrifera, but less developed. special armature; the terminal claws, however, unusually long. Abdomen with a loose tuft at base, otherwise dorsum untufted. Primaries short, broad, trigonate, the apices well marked.
Differs from Mumestru chiefly in the very stout body, lengthily pectinated antennse and protuberant roughened front. I cannot identify it with any of the genera of Hampson's monographic work.
Miodera stigmata nov. sp.
Head, thorax and primaries deep dark brown. Head with a scant admixture of gray and black scales. Collar with a blackish transverse line. Thoracic didc with an admixture of gray scales, varying in the examples; patagia with a black sub-margin. Primaries with moky and blackish shadings variably mixed with gray, and with a sprinkling of yellow scales that gives a richness of color to the wings. Basal line black, geminate, interrupted on the sub-costa. A short black basal dash that just reaches the t.a. line. T.a. line geminate, black, the included space sometimes lightened by yellow scales, in course outwardly oblique, with three moderate outcurves. T.p. line geminate, black, abruptly bent out below costa, then almost parallel with outer margin; the inner line lunulate and usually, at least, traceable across the wing, the outer more even and umally lost below the cell. S.t. line more or less yellow, variably defined by darker preceding or following shadings, with a well-defined W on veim 3 and 4. A lunate black terminal line followed by yellow venular points at the base of the long interlined fringes. Claviform a small but conspicuous black loop. Orbicular round or nearly so, moderate in size, concolorous, ringed with yellow scales. Reniform large, upright, a little constricted at middle and expanded below, inferiorly black-filled, the upper half paler, and edged with yellow scales. Between the spots the cell is darker or even blackish. Secondaries smoky yellowish, with a discal lunule, a somewhat waved extra-median line and a distinct blackish terminal line. Beneath, gray, powdery, with a narrow, distinct extra-median black shade line crossing both wings. All wings with a discal spot and a h a t e marginal lino. Abdomen like secondaries in color Expands 1.04-1.14 in. = 26-28 mm.
Habitat: Witch Creek, Cat., Jun. 12-Feb. 3. Ten males, in good or fair condition. This is R vrell-marked and rather pretty species somewhat resembling Mamcstrn ~ciypa, and it does not appear to vary to any considerable extent.
Taniocrrmpa macon8 nov. sp.
Ground-color of head, thorm and prirnnrirs. crrnmy to liitcoiis gray. Acatl nnd t b o m without maciilntion. Primaries more or lrps pmdwed with black atornn. snd veins tend to bccome pale. Bnsnl line geminntc, broken, usually marked by blnrk spots on rostn nnd rnedinn vein. T.R. lino oi~tmsrdly oblique. even. of thc gorind-color or paler. rnsrkcd on both Bides by l h k m l e s so ss to define thc cnt,iro lino in the best case. but so irregrilarly in othrra t,lint, it rnny hcrorne entirely lost.
beyond llie costal nren. T.p. line concolorous or n little pnler, almost pnrdlel with outer mnrgin, preceded by bluclc scnlev or lunules, so vnrinble that the line inay be either completely defined, or ulniost lost. A black rnedinn sbnde extends obliquely from costa across the reriifonn, forms an nngle nt its lower margin, and exteildtl obliquely inward to the middle of the inner mnrgin. This shade is usuully distinct, nnd when it is obscure the rncdiirn lines ure best defined. S.t. liue concolorous or a little pnler, a little inegular, defined by n preceding blnck powdering, which rnny extend across the wing or may be confined to the costnl region. A series of blnck terniinnl dots in the interspaces. Orbicular concolorous, usunlly lo.~t, somctinie.~ ticfined by B slightly pnler ring, then Inrge, ovnte, joining the renifoim inferiorly. Reniform lavge, oblique, broadly ovnl, pnle-ringed, nlwnys darker nnd usually cnntrnsting, Glled with blnck powdering. Secoiidnries whitish with n reddish tinge, IL small dnrk diacal spot, a punctifom, obscure extr-rncditm line, and n series of dark tenninnl lunulcs. Beneath, with n reddish t.inge. coarsely black powdered; primnries with blackish orbicular and reniform nnd n broken estcrior line; mcondnricv with dark discal spot and punctifom extrn-median line Clend, thnrax nnd priinurics dull Iutcous brown with snioky porvderiiip, which give the insect a sordid appearance. Primnries with ull the iriarkings present, bill uot rclievcd or distinct. Basnl line geminnte, bliickish. cori~plete, included spncc of the ground-color. T.a. line geminntc, outwnrtlly obliilue. with sninll oritwrrcs in thc intcr~p:wcs. outer portion \veil rnnrked, included q):icc of the qrorind-color T.p. liiw with :1 inodcrntc outcurve over cell nnd nn crlrnoqt cvvn incurvc! l&iv i t , thc inircr portion ohscurely Irinulnt.c, the outcr punctifonii. A very obscure rncdiirn fihnclr tlirorich the outer portion of t,bc mctlian spnce. S.t. liiic gcllqni\h. nnrroir.
only n littlc irrcpilnr, prercdcd by n cont~inuori~ blrbckish shedc, which tliirltcna tlic oritcr hnlf of thc 3.t. spncc. A continuous, slightly anvetl ycllo\v line irt the L w e nl tlrc Irinqrs. 0rl)iculw not trnrcrrhlc in tlic specimen. Ihiiforin large. oldiqiic, n little coii~trii~(cC(. I~l:rcki~h-lillccl. ntiwiircly olltlinetl iiy ycllon i . 4 .wnlrs Fecor~ilrrrics t l i i l l whitish rlt Imsc ilnrl;eninq to :L smoky orit.cr margin, tlrc f r i n p inore yrllon i 4 i Itmcntli. rcil,li4i gr:iy powilcy :\I1 n i n p with 11 tlistinrt cstnr-nlcdian linr irnd ir ~tii:dI diw:\l ?pot i~: y l~~l l l l i y Tseniocampa fringata nov. sp.
Rusty red-bronn darkening to brown-gray. Loner p a~ of front and palpi crimson. Antennre bright red with a white dot at base. Collar and thorax tending to become hoary through gray-tipped hair. Primaries tending to an overlay or powdering of bluish-grny scales, and with a vague irrorate appearance, the maculation never conspicuous and sometimes scarcely traceable. BaEal line geminate, py-filled, rarely evident. T. a. line geminate, a little darker than the ground, sometimes with gray filling, a very little oblique, and slightly outcurved in the interspaces. 8.t. line brown, geminate, evenly outcurved over the cell and a little incurvcd below; included space concolorous; followed on each vein by a short blackish line which is interrupted by a pale dot, so that there is the appearance of a double dotted line, which is easily mistaken for the t.p. line. S.t. line pale, obscure, a little irregular, defined by a slightly darker preceding narrow shade line. A vague median shade line is traceable below the reniform, parallel to the t.p. line. Claviform barely traceable in one example. Orbicular dusky, oblique, elliptical, with narrow yellowish outline, obvious in most specimens. Reniform large, upright, a little constricted, dusky, narrowly ringed with yellow, obvious in all specimens. Secondaries smoky fuscous with carmine fringes. Beneath, gray with a crimson tinge, powdery. Both wings with a discal spot and outer line, which are best marked on secondaries, but always at least truceable on primaries. The tarsi tend to become narrowly whiteringed.
Expands 1 24-1.34 in. = 31-33 mm.
Habitat: hIontewy County, California, March ; Santa Cruz Mountains, California. Five males and two females, all save one in good condition. This is an ally of prceses and s~leppa, and yct more closely of tramparens. It is referable to the P e r i p p l~a of Hnmpson, and has the ridgcd crest of the species that stand as Slrefrh?n in our Catalogue. Except in the gmund-color, there is very littlr variation among the specimens at hand.
single specimens only of each. In color they vary all the way from uniform mouse-gray to uniform smoky black, with scarcely a trace of maculatioii. The s.t. line is most frequently present and the tendency is to a pale terminal space, the extreme of this type being n glossy black primary with a contrasting gray terminal space. Then the black breaks up at base and the wing becomes mottled in every possible intermediate form.
In the pale examples, the reniform tends to become relieved, especially in the milks, and in the extrcmes this is ringed with yellow, and filled with dark brown. The orbicular is rarely present, but may be as conspicuous 11s the reniform, though in only one case is it as well defined.
I have no information as to the habits of the insect; but it is quite obvious that it may at timcs be much more common than the number of specimens in collections indicates.
Himella rectiflava nov. sp.
Of the usuul pon,dcry luteous ground-color, the markings obscure, except for the conspicuous yellow 6.t. line nnd t,he gcnrcely less dcfioed dusky medinn ahnde line.
Primnries, bnsnl lino trnceahle by the pdc included shndc itnd the slightly more denso powdering8 at its borders. T.a. linc geminate, smoky, iiicludcd spncc iiot pnler, with n very regulnr and even outcurve from costa to inner mnrgiii. T.p. line geminnte, tending to bccomc punct.iform, thc veins blackish beyond the linc uud so interrupted as to givo tho nppenrnnce of geininnto dark points; outwnrdly bent over cell, with the angle on win 7, below which t.hc lino runs cvcnly oblique to the inner mnrgiu. Mc-(]inn shndcdistinct, hlticltish, a little dillrise, outrrardly bent from costa to bottom of rciiiform, then evcnly ohliquc to the inner imrrgin. S t,. line conspicuous, yellowish. prcccdctl by R distinct. evcn. continiioris. nnn'ow Imiivii sh:rde, the following tcrniinnl spnce dnrkcr than tlic rest of wing. .4 yellowish creniilsted tcrminirl line, from tlic point,s of which pitlc I i m cxtcnd wross thc IrinRcx. No ol)vioiis rlaviforn.
Orl,iciilnr round. irit,h n:\rrow m o k y ring, of grountl-color. h t not powdcry. Itcniform upriglit. o l h q with roun(lcd <'oriiers. concoloroiis. tlcfnecl t)y IL n:rrrow dusky linc nithin ivhicli tlirrc is n p l c r ring. Secondirrics fiwotis, pdcr iit hrrse. fringcs morc Iiitcoiiu, Roth rings with >in cxtrn-mcdiiu~ linc; w~ontlnriw n l w with :I iliwd spot, Hcsd and thornx with scnt,tercd black powdcrings only.
1ICncnth. rctldisli grny. Iiowdcry I '~p n i~l s I 10 iii = 27 min. \fd)itot: 1 1 1 1 : 1 i~h 1 1~~: t Aloiintainy .\rizon:i. July 30. ( ) n r innlc u p ( v i n i i a n , i n p n i l conilitioli :IS to wings, <onit*\vh:tt clcfcvtivr 3.: to : i i i t c~n n i i~. ctr. 'l'lic qpwinicn WIS rcc~circvl iii pnprr in it purchacc~cl L)t, : ) n i l t l i ( % cdliv.-tor is iinknown. Eyes hairy, large, round, globose, not overhung by long cilia. Tongue fully developed. Front roughened, slightly protuberant, without processes or excisions. Palpi straight; terminal joint very short, poorly developed, not projecting much beyond front; the second joint with fihort vestitwe. Antenns in male, ciliated; in femalc, simple. Thorar*convex, rounded; vestiture hairy, forming no tufts, rather smoothly laid. Legs moderate in length, strong, without spines or other unusual armature on tibis or tarsi; tibiz in the male more thickly clothed with hair, but forming no obvious tufts. Abdomen smoothly clothed, without tufts or fringes of any kind, stout. ext,endinq well beyond the hind angle of secondaries. Primaries elongate, narrow, sub-lnnceolnte, the apex not acutely dramn ont, mnrgin gently rounded, venation normal. Secondaries proportionate.
Differs from Le~icnnia in the stout convex thorax and long stout abdomen, ell
From Ne&a& it differs in tlie the narrow dongate wings. more robust build throughout, in the more closely appressed vestiture and the rounded margin and apex of primurics. From Meliunn it dilfers in the stouter form, less pointed wings, and comparatively simple untennte of the male. Thc roughened front m y not be peculiar, in the absence of platcs or processes.
Faronta aleada nov. sp.
Head, thorax and abdomen uniform creamy white or grnyish tending to yellowish, the head usunlly most intense in color. Primaries with the disk n faint leaden gray, costa nnd internal margin creamy white, median vein pnle, and dividing into pale rays on veins 3 and 4. In the npicnl region the veins w e n little dnrk marked. No lines or dark spots on the wing. Secondnries white in both 6excs. Beneath, white; primaries with a tinge of yellow. which is better marked at the msrgiiis.
Expsndv 1.30-1.42 in = 32-35 mrn
Habitat: Brazos, Tex. One male and three females, all in good condition; from the collection of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences. The spccics is entirely unlike any other of our leucaniids, and agrees with nothing described by Hampson from the adjoining fauna1 region. The tendency is for the leaden grny disk to become rubbed so us to give a uniform creamy appearance. Stuudingeri has not appeared heretofore in our Catalogue; but I found, on comparing the figure and descriptions carefully, that I had two males, one from Labrador and one from "British Columbia," which were apparently the same, and which agreed with the characters given for the species.
Of quadrdumta I have a pair from Colorado, which are properly de-
termined. An example from Laggan may indicate a new form.
Of richurdsonii I supposed I had a long series; but I found, to my sur- prise, that only one nice pair from Labrador answered all the requirements of Hampson's definition. My Greenland examples received through Staudinger did not answer at all. The White Mountain examples, which stand under richurdsoni in our collections, had the s.t. line of stuudingeri; and the long suite of specimens from Newfoundland represented yet another form. They are distinctly yellow-winged, but will not do for leucocycla at all. The species marked schmhemi in my collection, and to which name leucocycla has been cited heretofore as a synonym, waa neither one nor the other.
Using Hampu and flanda are allies of slaudingeri, but are larger and darker. phnda has decidetllp yellow secondaries, and that is its chief superfici;il ditference from hampa. I might have decmcd it racial or varietal, were it not, accompnnied by a decided difference in tjrc eyes; those of fZanda being distinctly larger, and decidedly more rounded.
SquaTu is based on Grccnlsnd examplcs of schiherri, from which it differs by the distinctly yellowish secondiiries and the totally different type iirs a l , w in tlic rnoiintniri:: of ('o1or:itlo. : i d I Iinve nttvc'r l w n SII~T t l n t t l i r r c b w i s only n sinzlc cpcc+.s rcprc*vntcd. 1 have colnpnrc~ll tlic ('olorailo i w n i p l c s r r w n t l v lvitli ( h i i n n spccimcris. Habitat: Newfoundland (Mr. Owen Bryant). Over fifty examplc S, taken at light, and sent unpinned in layers of cotton. There are few antenna?, and legs are at a premium; but many of the specimens are otherwise in good condition, and the series is excellent to determine the constancy of the type. They range from almost ash-gray with black transverse lines to almost black with gray lines, the terminal space being always contrasting, and relieving the irregular s.t. line. The secondaries tend to become suffused, and examples of both sexes are almost uniformly washed with black. The mossy yellowish shading is a decidedly variable quantity.
Anarta squars nov. sp.
Head, thorax and abdomen blacltish, tho vestiture of head and thorax more ycllowish, somewhat intermixed with white. Primaries dull smoky brown, more or levs gray, and black-powdered. Basal line distinct, single, black, rather diffuse. T.a. line black, sipgle, diffuse, almost upright to vein 1, and then outwardly bent to inucr margin. The spnce between basal and t.a. line may be gray-powdered. T.p. line morc or less lunulato, evenly outcurved over cell and scarcely drawn in below it, accompanied oot\vardly by paler lunuIes and a more or less traceable defining-line. S.t. lino even, p:h. preceded by hlnckish or dark spots or shadings. A series of black or dark termid lunules. The dnrk fringes narrowly pale cut. Orbicular large, irregular. ol)liq1ip. incomplete. concolorous, or paler. Reniform large, Ilpright, centrally constrictril. incwmpletc. mom or less marked with pale. Secondaries dull ycllonrish, smoky doll!: inner margin, w i t h 1 1 brond blackish outer margiual band and H. blackish discnl I I I I I I~~[~ Hcncnth, all wings whitish to R broad blnck marginal band, and all with n distiri [.t Expands 1 Habitat.! Newfoundland. Three male examples, one of them almost perfect, a second fair, and a third more or less oily, yet with maculation in good condition. This is a close ally of L. passer Gn., and I thought, at first, a small, local race; byt in the long series of passer in my collection, covering from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and the Rocky Mountain region into the mountains of Canada and Manitoba, there are certain features that occur always, in spite of differences in size, and variations in color and markings. In the almost total absence of claviform, in the form, marking and outline of reniform, and the course of the s.t. line, the new species differs most markedly from pa88er, as well as in the smaller size. A defective example from St. John, N.B., will probably prove referable here.
It might be added that I have an example of true passer from Grand Lake, N.F., as small as birnata, but quite characteristic in other respects.
Xylophasia illuatra nov. sp.
Ground-color sooty black, dull. Head and thorax concolorous. Primaries with d except the 8.t. line lost. The latter is marked by white scales, but is broken and fragmentary: 80 far as it shows, it is irregular, indicating a m a l l W-mark, and partly preceded by velvety black scales forming an irregular, vague preceding shade. A yellowish line at the base of the fringes, emphasized by larger dots at the ends of the veins. The reniform is vaguely indicated by paler scales. Abdomen duety gray, the dorsal tufting8 well marked. Secondaries yellowish gray with a darker line at the base of the paler fringes. Beneath, smoky gray; primaries darker with terminal space paler; secondaries paler, more powdery, with a moderate discal spot. Expands 1.62 in. = 28 mm.
Habitat: High River, Alberta. A single good male, taken by Mr. Thomas Baird and sent me by Dr. Fletcher. The species resembles sputatrix and plutonia in the dark color; but this color is dull, not glossy, and the secondaries have no trace of yellow or brown.
Xylophasia miniota nov. sp.
Ground-color dull, smoky fuscous without strong contrasts of any kind. Front of head and collar, inferiorly, morc yellowish; front with a black transverse line; collar with a black line dividing the lower pale from the upper darker portion; disk of therm mottled with black scales. Primaries dull with black powdering, all the maculation present, but not contrasting. A short black streak at base, reaching to the basal line, which is geminate, blackish, included spare a little paler. ".a. line geminate, blackish, included space concolorous, outwardly oblique, with a little irregular outcurve. T p. line geminate, the inner portion black, more or less lunulate and igegular, the outer obscure. brown, even, pnrtly lost' as R whole, Rome-what imegulnrly outcurved over cell and decidedly incurved below it. S.t. line narrow whitish, i r r e y h r , with a distinct W, preceded by sagittate black marks and shades which tend to become lout, and sometimes outwardly emphasized by black scales. A series of black terminal Lunules, beyond which the fringes are cut with yellow, Claviforrn short, broad, outlined by blackish scales, concolorous. Orbicular of good size, irregularly oval, oblique, incompletely outlined, not so powdery, md sometimes a little paler. Reniform large, broad kidney-shaped, outlined in black, outwardly relieved by a pale blotch which has somewhat the nppearanco of a small reniform stuck in the upper outer corner of a very large one. Secondaries pale dirty yellowish, outwardly smoky, with a more or less obvious outer line and discal spot, darker in the female. Beneath, smoky, powdery; secondaries paler; all wings with 8 more or less Fell-marked extra-median Lino and a small dusky discal spot.
Expands 1 Hadenr ferida nov. sp.
Hend with it dusky froiitnl line. Collar with two niirrow hlackisli lines Thoracic disk and pnt,agiir more or lcss ninrkctl with dnrk brown or blnck scnles. Primaries with 311 the normnl rn:rculation present, but not constrnsting, and more or lcss ohsciired by blnck po\v(lerings. Bnsnl line geminate, blnek, broken, angulated. T.a. line geminate, hlwk tho inner part lcss marked, outwiirdly oblique, somewhat curved, with an ohtiiw angle just hclow t,hc middle. T.p. lino geminnte, inncr portion Ronicwhnt liinul:ite, outer inorc even nntl less distinct. followed hy n series of pdo veniilnr points; mltrvnrdly hent over cell, then oblique, nr:iily parnllel to thc orit,er ninraii, cxrcpt for !in incitrve in thc wh-incdinn interspnrc. S.t. line yellowifih, Irokrn. almost piintifonn in sonic csnniplcq, fi distinct thoiigh broken ' 8 on vcins :{ nntl .I. A w i r q of black terininnl Iiiiiulcr,, hctwcn which the fringcg :ire rut with yellnw. 'Tlicn~ i q n soincwhnt ol)?crire, tliffiisc medinn shntlc, which is more ohvious on the cost:\ :ml ngnin bclow the clnviforin. whcrc the mtire mctlian spnrc is somcrvlint tlnrkcwd. Clnviforrn pointcrl. Inrxc. estcncling ncrnsn thc median spnce, thc lower innrkin foming nn obviortr, blnrli bar, t.hc itppcr ninrgiii lcss conspicitorls nnd soiiirtinirs i n c wplrtc. OrbirriIar very ktrgc, oblique, irrrgiilnrly ovnte, incompletely oiitlincil 1 )~ hlack scnlr.;, :b little pnlcr thnn groiinil. with n ifiisky central dot. Habitat: Newfoundland.
Four female examples, in good to fair condition except for legs and antennae. The thoracic crests are well marked, the anterior divided centrally; abdominal tufts distinct, those on 3d and 4th segments even conspicuous. The species has no very close allies in our lists, but is perhaps nearest to miniota, with which, nevertheless, it can hardly be closely cornpnred. Hadena susquesa nov. sp.
Head a dull rusty luteous. Collar luteous gray inferiorly, leaden or ash-gray at tip. Thorax with gray and black mottlings and lines over a rusty luteous base; the disk of patagia luteous. Primaries rather bright reddish luteous, with rusty brown markings and ash-gray shadings. Median lines obscure. T.a. line traceable chiefly by the difference in shade between the luteous basal space and more gray&aded median space, also by dusky venular marks which are not connected. T.p. line indicated on costa, lost over the cB1, but traceable again below vein 4, and there parallel with outer margin. There is no obvious s.t. line, A series of inter-spatial blackish terminal lunules tend to unite into a shaded line below vein 4. A narrow yellow line at base of fringes, which are narrowly cut with yellow beyond the veins. There is a rusty brown streak at base beluw the median vein. Claviform large, concolorous, outlined in rusty brown, extending almost across the median space: beyond it the interspace is yellowish to the outer margin. Orbicular round or nearly FO, brown-ringed, then with a yellow annulus, gray-centered. Renifonn large, upright, a little constricted, gray-filled, rather obscurely outlined in brown and yellow, a conspicuous yellowish shade beyond it toward apex. The wins tend to become hlackish marked; and, beyond the t.p. line, veins 3 nnd 4 are whitish-bordered to the outer margin, giving them a white-rayed appearance. Secondaries dull smoky brown with a darker discal spot and a blackish line at base of the white-tipped fringes. Beneath, yellow-gray, more or less mottled nnd powdery, with variably distinct outer line and discal spot Two m d c rwriplcs, in good condition, neither with date of capture. 'l'he esamplc from Mr. Baker has bcrn in my collection a long time awaiting 21. mate; thc. cwmple from Mr. hkrrick is just received, and, while it is not cvnctly n mntr, it is at least a dirplicntr that shows the spccirs to be a good one, nntl not disrolorrd, as I l i d suqxxted. The peculiar reddish luteous grotind, the qray shading, and the tendency to a strigate type of maculation, give the species a siipcrficial resemblance to Mohonia, and more especially to m?icrrr.v; but it is really allied to Hadcna /umoaa, and has the excision below the npru of the secondaries wcll marked.
Orthosia dusca nov. sp.
HUS the general nppesrnncc of eurua, but is smnllcr, darker, with inore diffuse mnculntion and with shorter, broader primaries. I have n scrics of ten cnst,ern eiiroa rnnging in locality from New York to Kittery Point, MO., nnd n scrics of over forty specimciis from various points in Manitoba nnd Uritish Columbia, and the lnt,ter nre uniformly diffcrcnt in the points just mcntioned. In the femulcs the differcnce is much inore mnrked, ns U rule, than in the innlcs; for in the femnle eurw the primaries arc usunlly distinctly rectangulnr or evcu n little pointed at tip, the niedinn shade is distinct and wcll defined, and all the ninculntion is neatly witten:
in dusca, on thc other hnnd, the prininries nrc quite ns stumpy in tlic fcmnlens in the male, the median shade is diffuse, oftcn indistinct, and usunlly ull the mnrkinga tire obscurc and mottled.
Expands 1.-1.12 in. = 25-28 rnm.
Habitat: Cartwriglit, Miniotu uiid Winnipeg, Mnnitobit, August and Svptembcr; Tindo, B.C.
Cucullia phila iiov. sp.
Head, tliornx and primaries bluish grny Bead with two olJ?icrtre blackish transverse lines. Thornx with disk brownish, the prrtngin ohscurcly sub-ninrgined with brown or blnckish. Primnrics tending to brownish along t,hc costal region, s distinct rusty shndc in thc cell wlrcre thc ordiirary spots nre vngucly indicnted. h distinct white, diffuse blot.ch in the sub-inctlinn intcrvpsce before the curved black mark representing thc t.p. line. 1 n. linc trsccnble, single, dcntler, blnck, with long outward t.ecth, tbnt in the subnicdiiin int.erupnce reaching almost to t,hc middle of thc wing. T.p. linc vugircly intlicntcd. cxccpt. i n the sulrincdinn interspacc, nhero it foriris n black incurvc, and ovcr vein I , whcrc it is bcnt outwnrdly and is nccompanied by it ivhite bnnd. :In obwurc blnck hnsnl stmrik into the e m . tooth of t,.a. line. An obliquo black strcnlc cxtcntls from t,he curvc of the t.p. linc to tlic nwrgitf just below vein 2. 'I'hc vciw nn, hlnck-mnrkccl, nut1 hcyond t,liein thc h o a n fringes arc cut with gray. Them is R iinrrow, hlnck, hrokcn tcrmind line. Secondaries w h i k to tlic midtllc. tlicii tlorlicning grndrinlly to IL dcrp .mnky brown outer bortlcr, t.hc frinTrs white. Ikncuth. prininrics glos.sy m o k y tmwn; sccontlnrics n~ nbovc. but the d u~k y otifcr Iiordrr iv onrroivrr Al~tlorncri grnyislr white, the tlorwl tuftings hrown.
I~:xpniitls 1.50-1 60 in. The species is allied to speywi, but is smaller and darker throughout, with comparatively broader primaries.
The larva, an inflated specimen of which is sent by Mr. Weigand, has the head black, clypeal sutures and an inferior lateral spot yellow; a broad orange dorsal line bordered by a broad black band which cuts into and vedjc& divides a yellow lateral line; a broad orange sub-lateral line infefiorly edged by a broken black line. Feet yellow, black-ringed at base. Ventral surface yellow, marked with a broken black line toward the sides. The margins of the first thoracic segment are yellow above, and the posterior margin of the dorsal hump on segment 12 is also yellow.
The larva? were taken in fall, "feeding on the perennial or New England Aster," in Fairmount Park. Adults emerged the spring following, date not quoted.
OopicucuUia mala nov. sp.
Head, thorax and primaries whitish gray. Head with front mixed with brownish;
with obscure brownish transverse lines. Thornx with brown scales intermingled, but no definite maculation. Primaries with transverse maculation lost, and ordinav spots not traceable. T.a. line marked by an oblique costal brown atre&. On the inner margin is a black streak, which extends from near base to about the middle of the wing. A narrow black line extends from base, through submedian interspace, to middle, where it dilates, and forms a streak which is dislocated at half its courm. and reaches the outer margin below vein 2. Veins blackish-marked; costa1 region little darker; an obscure dwky shade extends inwardly from outer mar& below apex toward the middle of inner margin; but it is interrupted before the sub-nicdinl black streak, and practically lost in the ground-color. Secondariefi smoky, a Beneath, very pale whitish gray; the primnrirs :\ little dnrkcr. Habitat: Palruerlp, Cochisc County, Arizona, August. Two msle and two female examples, all in good condition; from the collection of the Brooklyn Institute. I clinriot identify this with any of tlw described specics from Central :Irnerica, iind it is quite different from those of our own spccies thus far deucribctl. Tlie frontal protubcrancc is unibiliciite, the tlepmssion roughenetl.
iIiY.\'ALS iVER' YORK :lCADE.Cl Y OF SCIENCES lines forming broad, rather even white bands in the female, becoming more diffuse inwardly h the male. S.t. line whitish, very irreBdar, tending to become lotlt medially, a little emphasized by brown preceding scales in some specimens; a Patch of golden b r o m scales a t the apex. A series of black terminal dots, flinges obscurely cut with palo. Orbicular a small black dot. Reniform a small black crescent at the inner edge of the white band forming the t.p. line. Secondaries smoky gray with a diffuse whitish median band, more distinct in the male, in which a dusky lunate discal mark is more or less obvious. Beneath, primaries smoky at base, becoming paler outwardly until they are white before a distinct broad, defined blackish s.t. band, beyond which the wing is again pale. There is a small black discal lunule. Secondaries whitish, with a narrow extra-basal dark band, a broader, blacltish subt(enninn1 band, and a black discal lunatc mark.
Expands .94 -.98 in. = 23.5-24.5 mni.
Habit~.t:
Hamilton County, I<ansas, 3500 feet (Professor F. H. Snow).
One male and two females, in fair condition. I have been inclined to regard these as forms of qwturia Morr.; but the receipt of quite a series of the latter shows them to be distinct. The vestiture is smoother throughout, and, while the maculation is almost the same, there is none of the bright coloring or sharp contrast of the older species. The airnature of the fore tibia is also somewhat different, forming distinct outer and inner claws, instead of a long inner claw with a marked outer angle of the flat corneous tip.
Pseudacontia louisa nov. sp.
Head and thorw rich yellow-brown mottled with creamy white and black scales; abdomen yellowish. Primaries creamy yellowish white marked and mottled with brown and black. Basal space browu-powdered, so that the pale ground is only just discernible; the basal line geminate, blackish, included space of the groundcolor. TA. line a broad band of the basal creamy tint, the anterior margin formed by the limits of t,he dusky base, the posterior R black scnh line edging the brown mdiRn space; the line irregular, with a larger outcurve between veins 1 and 2, and R fillarp inwrd tooth on vein 1. The median spaco is narrow, brown-powdered. with the round black rcnifom (which is annulate with ycllom) forming n conspicuous fcnt,rirc. t,he outer margin formed by an edging of black scalcs. of which the smdl Innate orhiculnr forms part nnd tphe irregular innrr pwt of the tkp. line form6 the rel1litindcr. Beyond this the wing is creamy to tlic brown terminal space. the s.t, w r r nppearinx bluish from the dark bnnd of nntlrr sidc. thc etlgcs of which nre 11 little mwlied hy brown wales on the upper snrfnrr S t. line not drfinrd. and is now described because there seems no present hope of more material from the same region. It was a papcred example, and the body is transversely flattened out of all shape; but the primaries are perfect arid the maculation is clean and well defined. It is larger than crusturia with a similar type of maculation; but in this the ptile ground predominates, and the dusky s.t. space and more or less well-defined s.t. line arc eliniinatcd altogether. The anterior legs are wanting in the type, illid the generic reference is therefore made upon thc basis of the gcncr;il rcieniblnncc to crustaria.
Amaphila miona nov. sp.
Head and thorm t)ronzcAro\vn with I)laclc and iiietallic-blue scales intermirlgled, forming no obvious ornirincritation. Abdomen deep ornngo with narrow black dorsurn, the edges ol the seqneiits nnrrody orange. Primnrics brown, niottlcd with black nnd metallic tJlire scales, the latt,er most obvioiis heyond the reniforin nnd along the upper course of lhe s.t. line. nasal liiic trncenble by black scalcs. T.a. line geminate, I h c k , niore or less broken, included space a little prler than ground. outwardly oblique nrrtl with a distinct o r i t n~d tooth i n t,he sub-median interspace. Median line blnck, quite obvious, outwardly olilique arid a little outcurvctl. T.p. line, consisting of n very even brorw h n d , very rcgiilarly bent over the cell, and an iiiner, broken, very irregular bluckish line forming the outer border of the median spncc, 2nd this is inwnrdly toothed OIL veiir 2. l h e outer pnrt of the wing is black nt apex, shndirg to hrown at nnul angle; nntl through the blnck portion tlic 5.t.. line is very irregulirrly mnrked out by brilliant, blue scviles bdow t.he rniddlo thc linc becomes more cven tmtl pale. li'ringes hrown with ii hlnck int,crline, Iieyoiid wlrich they nre chcckerctl with thelc. 0rhiciiI:ir not obvious i n bhc specimens. Rrniforin lnrgo, irregnlrirly liiii:Ltc, pde hrowii. riiigrd with white. wit,Ii a whitish patch ribow it to costa, nnd outwardly t,hree lolir-like cutclision3 of thc t.p linc tillcd with bliic scak~s. Secondarics tlecp ornngr with n tmond. even. Iilwk riiirrqin i d 11 the males paler, with a broad black outer band having an irregular inner margin, a more or less continuous narrow sub-basal band, and a black spot on the inner margin above the anal angle. Beneath, orange; primaries with a broad outwardly oblique black band, a black sub-marginal band which is broad from costa to the middle, where it touches the inner margin and is then very narrow and linear, and a black outer bordcr, which is separated from the black fringes by a very narrow orange line; secondaries with a broken black inner linc, n fragmentary median line indicated by two spots near inner and one on costnl margin, a very irregular outer band more or lesa connected with the narrow black outer margin, Expands .88-.95 in. = 22-24 mm.
Nabitat: Plricw County, California, 2500 feet.
Five males 2nd five females, in good condition and all very much alike. T h e males are iiniformly a little smaller and less intensely colorcd, with the inner black band nn secondarirs more genwally brolicn. TheM: is no black tiiscal spot on scrond:iries, and the marulation of thc primaries is more like the yellow-wingr(1 forms than any nthw of thc nrnngc-winged specios, rwcpt mionn.
Erastrin punctieosta nov. sp Cin)u~id-(:olor \rr?. pale ashen i\-it,h a Rmoliy gray powdering and overlay. Head and collar dnrlc cl1ornlnt,e-bromn. hilt, vsrying townrd the ground. Prirnxries nith large brown c o d d sPntp at the inception of the basal, t.3 and t.p. lines, and beyond the latter a series of alternnte brown and pnle marks to the npex. Tho basal lino does not extend much below the costal spot. TA. line single, nnrrow, broken, irregulnr. inwardly oblique. T.p. line single, broken, very irregulw, outwnrdly bent over cell, and partly obsoleto at that point. S.t. line pale, very irregular, preceded by n dusky shading, wbich may be emphmized by still darkor, moro sagittste spots. A series of black terminal lunules, beyond which the fringes are cut with pale. There is no obvious orbicular. Reniform n narrow black line or lunule, which may or mny not be margined outwardly with whitish. Secondnries uniformly smoky brown. Beneath, smoky, varying in tint; the primnries nlways darker, with the white costal dots of upper side reproduced; the secoridaries more whitish, tending to a dusky outer margin.
Expands .60-66 in. = 15-16.5 nun.
Habitat: Kew Brighton, Pa., July %%Aug. 11.
Nine examples, all males and mostly in good condition. T h e spccics nt first sight resembles the deltoid species of illegach,yta by the prominent brown costal spots. T h e r e is little variation in the examples before me, except in thc amount of the dusky overlay. I n the best examples this extends from just beyond the base to the outer margin, becoming gradually more intense, so that the pde s.t. line stands out clearly in contrast; in the poorest examples the dusky tint remains over the terminal are;i only, and the s.t. linc loses in d a t i v e distinctness. T h e abdomcn iu smoothly scaled, with a small dorsal scale-tuft at base in thc better specimens. Bencath, the legs are dusky nntl the tarsi narrowly pale-ringed.
The species seeins to be not uncommon at New Brighton, but I haw none a t present from othcr soupces.
Erastria humerata iiov. sp.
Hcsd und collnr chocnlnt,cl)rown; thorns and ground-color of prirnarics grny with an overliiy of yellowish pnle hrown scnlcs. 1'riin:irics with mcdinn spacc lillcd hy a blackish-brown shnding nnd n Hiibqrindrntc patch of the %?me color on costs in s.t,. spncc. Baml liiic brown, estcnding to mcdinn vein. nnil from it.. to b:rsc of wing, is n dnrk chocolntcbrown spot, which looks likc the eytension of thc collnr T.a. line dark brown. irrcguliir. n littlc inwnrdly ohliqiic. oiitw:\rdly iliffusc. I~rcwiIc(I hy n whit,ish linc or 4i:ido T.p. line I~lncliish, hrokcri. imcgiil:ir. dirriptly niid sqiiwcly essertctl ovrr tlrc cell This outward ewcriion nf tlic pdilr groiiii(1 ni'ciirs bcynnd the lincnr I h 4 i rrnifomi. pn thnt nt first, sight t,hc t..p liiie vriris rn crnw thc wing wit,li only II slight outwnrd ciirvc. Orit\vnrtlly tlic t p linc t q Iinrtlrrcd hy pnlc RcnIrs. S t.. linc p l c . very irregular. forming n hrond iiiwrd :~ir~Ie opl)o.itc t.hc cell, and nn nlnioqt cqrinl oiitward nnglc Iwtwcn w i n g 3 : w i l I A. :L \vlinlc. the fi t spncc is n littlc sniokv. dnrkening to thc Iwpc Iworvn i m t d p t r h Twmiiiiil fipncc iis~id1y pnlcr !\nil R littlc nrorn I)rowi t h n ilic rrst, of tho wing 1 w i c q of dist,inct, blnck terminnl Iuniiles. I)cynntl which thr diidiy frinccs 7rt~ mit w t l i ycllnwish. Orbicrilnr nnirting. Rcnifonn I h c k . linew. lipriglit ,\ w i w n f tlircr wliitil dots on cnstn bctwecn t. p nntl 9 t.. lincs. Seronilnriru tiiiifnnii m o k y l h r : t t l i ,
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smoky; primaries darker, with the costal dots of upper side intensified and a larger one at ineeption of t.p. line; secondaries paler, with a large discal spot.
expand^ .58 -.64 in. = 14.6-16 mm.
Hubifat: New Brighton, Pa., July 11-31.
Eight examples, in good to fair condition, all males; from Mr. H. D. Merrick. As in pmtieosta, the antennae have the joints distinctly marked and feebly serrate, with obvious ciliae but no distinct tufts. There is dso a small scale-tuft at the base of the abdomen, which is rubbed in most specimens. There is little or no variation except such as is due to the condition of the specimens, producing more or less contrast between the median and the outwardly adjoining areas.
Erastris immuna nov. sp.
Deep purplish brown or blackish over a pale base, the maculation black. Whereever the purplish overlay has been marred, the whitish base becomes more or less evident. primaries with basal line black, obvious on costa, and emphasised by whitish scales outwardly. T.a. line black, single, velvety, a little outcurved in the interspaces, and on the whole a little inwardly oblique. Median shade black, nearly upright, a little diffuse, and beyond it the wing tends to a little mottling. T.p. line black, single, more or less lunulate, irregularly outcurved over the cell and inwardly bent below it, emphasized by a few pale scales. 8.t. line irregular, broken, pale, chiefly marked by a black pmcgding shade which is sharply defined on the line, but becomes diffuse inwardly. A series of black terminal lunules which may be emphasised by pale scales. A serie8 of four white costal dots before apex. Fringe8 cut with pale opposite the cell. Orbicular wanting in the specimens. Reniform B creamy white lunule. Secondaries even, smoky gray. Abdomen smoky gray with a conspicuous black basal tuft on dorsum. Beneath, gray, powdery; primaries darker, with a paler terminal space; secondaries more whitish, with a small discal spot and a tendency to an exterior line.
Expands .80 in = 20 mm.
Habitat: New Brighton, Pa., July 21, 28. Two males, in fair condition; from Mr. H. D. Merrick. The species is similar to mu.scosuZa in size and wing-form, but is much darker throughout, and darker than any of the other species known to me. Of the two examples before me, the one taken July 21 is almost uniformly purplish black with the pale rrniform and the small whitish costal dots conspicuous; the specimen taken on the 2Sth has the outer half of the wing distinctly pale-flecked, and this seems to be due to the removal of some of the surface scales. The species is therefore apt to be apparently variable, the more so as the black markings are composed of somewhat elevated scales.
